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Bay While Goods Monday Sale Laces and EnLTcIdcrlcs.... T7T T71 T TT TT71 1771m f Monday's Sale Sample Hosiery Optical Department
K1 eh (grmdo novelty fabrics, hand embroidered These are the kind or- barvaina mat never rati to ill t 1 I V I I Importers' aample line of finest 50c lisle embroidered This department la tn charge of

crowd the depart Thousands of yarda of I L and lace hoae. Monday 3So Ot.evtry larc line nf patttrns, will make up 1 I V $10 and expect registered optician.Three forvery hrniilwimi'ly, tnr lumnwr dresses, regularly trtn mine laoea. filet bands. Point Uae. Applique j j IV I B 1 i pairs who can diajrnooe your eye trou- -
priced at $1.00; Monday, your choice Ma and aeparabln ledalllons and rose patterns, and X,. k I I i i 5"0 pairs plain tan and embroidered black hosiery 3 V. .nAnnt.lv X" n .liarM for

Whit Dress Fabric, checks, stripes, dots and floral Venlse medallion a and featoon designs, whlta and j X 1 kl j I I I a samples, regularly J5c, for, pair 15o consultation or examination. Tha'
thin for worth One Dollar. itIseffect. just the dainty itimmrr wait,t. black, t.in coupon belowBTXK OI.OTKS Elbow lenath. In brown,worth to $1 25 yard.25c. Monday He ecru, up ltea.l! iregularly and white, double tipped fingers, $1.25 quality, 980

Dainty whit materials, with embroidery figures; h flnnnrlngs: another en
floral and conventional designs, aIo fine nher day a selling, beautiful embro length silk gloves, all colors, $2.00 quality,
tripe and check styles, actually worth So ami f -, for dresses and for waists, values up to Ilia, ly for I1J) T.tlUlS rmiuil,0BpB Good for one dollar when

of
ap--tMonday, yard . ....Sao priced at 89c ataTTT WDBBWXAJa Women's low neck sleeveless pned to any purchase

EXT WEDNESDAY ! ". ti'.jv M glasses costing over one dollar,
Tabla Llui gpeclal bleached Table Damask, Wide lace nets. 42 Inches In width. In white, crea vests, taped neck and arm. 15c quality 10o ntna 0ood for 30 day, from date.

good heavy quality, strictly new designs, our reg-
ularly

and ecru, dotted and aWi.5rtr:'fi: L1J red letter day y. 7 Jl?n 4n Boys' nalbrlge-a- Shirts and Drawers, well made and
0c grade. Monday 4M and entire dresses, nicely flnisned. regular 35c quality, for aSo

S Monday's Startling Sillc Sale
Our buyer, now in the east, selit tbese lots expressly for

this day's selling. All are surprisinglyttnder value.
f! China ftllks The regular 27-ln- ch Silks you see every ether
u place at 60c and 59c, fifty shades dC
y Black Jap Silks 27-lnc- h. fully proof asalnst perspiration and water,
I launders well. 89c dress and waist silks 90j
V) Monday, at eJC

Black Taffeta 27-lnc- h, best $1.19 oil
i Monday, at, yard

Black Dress Goods
4 Foplinettes, a handsome rich

serviceable, $1.25 goods for
Chiffon Voile Handsome material for skirts; $1.2 S ft

and $1.39 values bought greatly under price, Monday....'. lefC

New Bordered Sellings
Linen finish materials and Bat-

istes, either plain or stripe
grounds with a new Grecian or
plain Btripe-borde- r for trimming.
Very popular now, makes stun-
ning suits or separate skirts. New
Copenhagen and leather shades,
etc. yd . is i 20 23d--

Special Shoe

"uorothy Dodd' low cut ihoes
are worn by women of discrim-
ination- and tMte and who know

A correct dress. All the fashionable
shapes and colors are In stock

2.50, 3.00, 3.50

SEASONABLE HARDWARE SPECIALS
C4 Sariof a the Vary Tkicgs Ym Arc fctfilitg Bast

New Elet-tri- ball bearing Lawn
Mower. rh siae. fitted with ape-ri- al

ball bearing adjustments and
hardened steel balls, curs and
Cones. The best grade of steel knives,
perfectly ground, frame is strong

1 1 and rigid, warranted against defec-
tive materials and Is very light run-
ning, price $3.60

Other machines at $2 9. $3.50,
$4 SO. $7.00 and $14.00.

Double stamps with any of
them Monday.

Screen Doors, all stses. painted
Ureen 08 Screen Doors. all sixes, var-
nished 1.60

S?. reen Doors, all ' sises, varnished,
extra fancy ..S1.T5

Screen Frame, knocked down, to fit
h any window, upward from. . . , . . S5

P.Kiltry Wire, best niuUlty,, in full
mils. 100 square feet 60e

L00M1S SUCCEEDS BALDWIN

E&nsu Utn Becomes Gener&l Solici-te- r

of the Uaion Paciflo.

TAKES THE OFFICE AT 05CE

Katerr Service ef the Cyur taar
ter mt a Ceatary Am an H- -

tlaied la It Ceatlaa- -
aalr.

' Douse

,Washdlstlon L00"'1" of Topeka, TCan..

The Invt' uu 3ohn N' B111"
olad In " f.h t nion Pacific RaUroad

. tQ ciotI once. The appointment was

burrW Qnri Counsel Lovett in New
.'. Loomia will move bis residence

$L2 . a and take his office In the gen- -

.s. '3mlrtera at NiMh and Farnara

, Loom is has been In the service of the
i in Pacific since 1SS4 cirfltlnuously and

ia uov promotel from the position of
mineral count el for Kansas and Missouri
He la a member of the law firm of Uoomls,
Blair A Scrandrett and will, it' is believed,
be succeeded by R-- W. Blair, - his law
partner at Topeka. though this is not con-

firmed.
The new general solicitor "was a close

pertonal and business friend of his lata
predecessor, Mr. Baldwin. They were as-
sociated In many important cases
lng the Interests of the railroad tbey both
served so long. His appointment caused
little surprise, aa he was by tenure of of-

fice and character of service In line of
succession.

Steele Law tader Jobs P. Tamer.
Mr- - Loorots was borr. at Highgate, VL,

In June, 1&2. He came weal, when young
and entered the law office of Judge. John
P. L'alier at Lawrence. Kan. Judge Usher,
who had aorved aa secretary ' of the In-

terior la the cabinets of Lincoln and John-
son aa a resident of Indiana, had moved
to Kansas and became one of its moat
diatinguished cttiaena. His influence tn
lal!tics and buslueaa aidwi young Loom is
materially la getting started. Loo mis en-

tered the employ of Uae Union Pacific la
Ufet and worked from oae official stage to
another untu In 1MX he was appointed gen-
eral counst-- for Kanaaa and Missouri, la
Uas poaltion he was charged with great

looking after the legal add
political Interests of his company In both
stales, a tk in these Uf yuara of Kie- -

he Omaha Sunday

boiled quality, 69c

black fabric, and very
69C

Domestic Specials
45-ln- ch Pillow Casing, lbc kind,

Monday 13 t
36-in- ch Cambric. 10c quality..
Sheets, bleached, 81x90-inc- h. 39
65c Sheets, good and heavy. .484
Shirtings, fancy stripes and checks.

special yard . 7,

Sales Monday
Monday we will have on . sale

several odd lots that we will close
out in a day's selling, the values
merit a ready response. '

31 pairs of women's $5.00 ox--
blood lace and button

. shoes,
pair

clearing at, 1.9S Is

Men's work shoes. 291 pairs, Good-
year sewed, sizes 6 to 4 An11, regular $3.00 shoes,

500 pairs Japanese .bath slippers,
fine for wear about
home,-
at

50c quality, 10c

loreei Wire CletH, 4n fait m'.ls.square root lfti
Bmnll quantities, square feot......So
Wash Boilers, all kinds, price up-

ward from - 9be
'AnJ 40 each.

Clothes . Wringers, .fully guaranteed
from one'.to five, years, prices up-
ward from . if-S-S
And 80 Oreen Stamps with each

Gasoline Stoves, two-hol- e burner. 1.50
Carpet Beaters, at . . 10c, l&o, too, a&o

Ana 111 ureen stamps.
XV TEt VAXWt DXrAMXlCBn

Carter's White Lead, 100 pound keg
for $7-0- 0

Ready-Mixe- d Paints, best qualltv. utper gallon 9U30
And Double Green Stamps.

BTOMTOta CKXMS
Boys' Baae Ball Suits, regularly

$1.25, special Monday at . ..$1-0- 0
$1.50 Tennis Rackets. Monday

each $1.00
Roller Skates, at 45a, flJIS, $XOO
New line of Dog Collars Justopened.
Croquet Sets at SSc, SSc, $1, $l.SO
Full line of Fishing Tackie.
New line of Felt Pennants, HatBands, all colors represented in

our line.

latlve reform moat formidable In its pro-
portions

Just one year ago April 26. 1907, almost
to tne day, the Topeka papers stated that
Mr. Lot mis had been offered the position)
of Interstate commerce attorney for the
Harriman lines, but that be declined the
offer. He wee a candidate for federal
judge seven years ago, when Judge Hook,
the Judge who recently handed down the
court of appeals decision in the Omaha
Water company case, was appointed. Mr.
anJ Mrs, Loomis have two sons In the
University of Kansas at Lawrence.

TANGIER TO GO NORTHWARD

Shrlaere Are lavlted te Attead lea-aer-ial

Coaaell at St. Paal
la Mar.

The sheiks, dervishes, mahouts, mama-luke- s

and other devotees of Tangier Tem-
ple of the Ancient and Accepted Order of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine expect to
attend a meeting of the Imperial council
of the order In fit. Paul In May. In full
slate. A special meeting of. the Shrine
was held Friday evening and the suns of
something teas than 2.0U0 backsheesh was
approprit?d to defray a portion of the ex-
penses. Tangier's Arab Patrol will be given
full leeway to make their descent on the
Mmnesctan oasis as ' Impressive aa pos-
sible. A special train will accompany the
caravan with Abdullah George West la
charge, with ample supplies to care far
such of the pilgrims as mavtecome sand
blind In the trip across the desert. The
Patrol la to be supplied with appropriate
penitential raiment that they may kiss the
Abbaa stone with due reverence. About
every Shrlrer In Omaha and then some,
promised to accompany the caravan to
aee that Tangier temple is properly recog-
nised at Hi. Paul.

PUCK SOAP MADE IN OMAHA
-

Dea Melaea Diswra Will M eve te
Tala City After the first

f May.

Commissioner Guild said Bat jrday he waa
able to conflim the report published in
The Bee two weeks ago that Uie Puuk aiap
company of Pxs Moines waa
moving Its plant to Omaha. The manu
facture of soap by that company In Dea
Moines will be discontinued May I and the
company will then move Immediately to
tar aha. Arrangements for the plant are
practically complete and the offura will
be at li'll HonarJ :rr. where IL W.
Arthur the k:a. reicacnlaUe cf the

PFinri V PFTCnIll Vow and than we believe tt parflonacle to say a worn about
X lum.a.1 H JtltlnVli on revives what we are doing and how we are doing IV."' mo that ,t particularly Important, bnt that t may be
interesting' to know In what airrtlon rar efforts lie and aim points.

From day to day we advertise some nnosnal offering so decidedly nansnal la
fact, that at times the statements may seem ever-draw- a bnt onr word for IV Mcver,

eTtr, Vevev do we countenance anything; of any kind that is not honest, open and
above saspecioa. '

A well knows authority oa advertising, la a recent talk oa advertising the
store had this to say: "a, store like the man. who sneceeda. nut glvs more

than is pronliid, must have the goods on hand, mast have the tight prices and give
a commendable store service; the trading must he square the kind of square that
has four equal sides end four right angles."

We believe you'll find this to be that kind of a store. It's onr aim in life to
make it such. He when you read our daily special offerings bear in mind that back
of them honesty of purpose, a store house full of merchandise that Is in every way
reliable and trustworthy and the most liberal store policy that is sure to. appeal to
every patron of the house.

r
jl

Unmistakably the Suit Event of Year
There are ealcs and sales, but the one

$4D.50 .Suit . lor,, $23.00. That's just what you Ret. Our entire stock of highest grade suits, without any restriction
embodied in sale. The identical suits you have seen in the windows or in the dopartnjsrnt riced $3UM,

ti.vmi'.nd SiDJVI and never' before offeredWw p

$25
confound these suits with the more common place styles. In artistic In
richness of materials, in character and tone, they portray the highest ideals of fashion
creator's art. See some of them tn the win-- dows and come Monday the
biggest and best bargain it has ever been yoar good fortune to pick up

Four Days of

ftct.

proached.
$37.50
$55.00

frames,
mannot
very
one
time.

Go-Car- ts

This is the Go-Ca- rl store all right;
$7 styles, something to satisfy every
want or purse. The beautiful cart,
as shown above, la a ' 4ft AO
beauty for $5.00. We 15 M?,
offer It Monday at..

The New Tork collapsible Cart, 7.89complete- with hood, for
We have them as low as $1.48. then

upward at easy stages to 93.00,
S3-0- $JW, S7.E0, fiaOO te fSS.Cu

company now has his office. The company
will continue the name of the Puck Soap
company as thai name la well known, and
because the 'Company already has agents 1

In most all large oitiea of this country. 1

KIND-HEARTE- D MAN LOSES OUT

Fiae Scatesse Pat l"a fey Prleoaera
Works Oae Way, bat Falls

tk Other.

Henry O'Connor has been sentenced to
ten days in jail because he has a kind heart.
because he unselfishly sought to help a
fellow man, because to a friend in need he
proved a friend Indeed. This may aeem
paradoxical, but It la true. And though it
is the truth, it affords no argument for
those reformers who declare the present
court and judicial system Is wrong. It hap-
pened this way:

Last Monday Henry was sentenced to
five days In JalL At the same session of
police court one Pst O'Connor vas sen-
tenced to thirty days In jail.

Now, the O'Connors back In Ireland were
a clan ever noted for the mutual help they
gave each other In trouble. And the two
descendants of the clan above mentioned
had no sooner been sentenced than they
put their heads together to see In what
manner they might help each other and
foil the courts, and Jailers, their mutual
toes. Tlvy did this by the simple expedient
of swapping names and personalities. Henry
became Pat and Pat became Henry. And
when the time of Henry was np Pat
forth a free man. The real Henry '.ay low
until Pat had time to make hia "get away"
and then he arose in righteous wrath and
demanded to know why he waa being .de-

tained la jail beyond the five days to which'
he had been sentenced. They said ha had
been sentenced to thirty days. But he
pointed out that Ms came waa Henry
O'Connor and not Pat O'Connor and that
he had served his time. And ha demanded
hia right.

Bo tbey turned the astute Henry loose,
but before he had gone a block aa officer
who followed from the jail had him In cus-tod- ay

again. He was charged with va-
grancy and in police court was sentenced
to tea days.

"And all because I'm too kind-hearte-

bedad," mourns Henry.

Johnson's Branu Biacuit la aa Ideal spring
tonic At all dealers.

BalltflaaT fere. Its.
Alma Jackson. Twenty-thir- d avenia andftuld ure-l-, frame dwelling, C.auu: Jca

K n. ttuj Ctucno atreet. liauis cot last
$i.U.

big suit sale Monday at BKXXETT'S

this
for a penny less. Xow for the first

now

"u

went

Pslarvclous Furnilurc Selling
Closing the month with furniture sales that strike home with telling-e-f

From a low price standpoint this bargain all previous
records. You los&if you. fail to-ge- t your share

. . i

TREMENDOUS SAYINGS OX PAKLOIX SUITES. '
The of makers' samples, makes, possible bargains never before ap--

$8.00 to $20.00 saved on every
Suites for ...,......,,.$24.85
Suites for $ JO.OC

LEATHER COUCHES A genuine leather
; couch; solid oa&

78 Inches long, 30 inches wide.
be duplicated under $30.00; a

comfortable couch and
that will last a lifo

This week 18.69
Few Mre Kitchen

A few days more will wind
Monday if you need one,
$25.00 Kitcheh Cabinets S16.50
$22.00 Kitchen Cabinets $15.00

a Bargain
Thlnk--o- f It! A solid oak Dresser,

like cut. three drawers; brss han-
dle: top 39x19; bevel plate mirror,
18x20 inches; golden oak finish.
fitted with casters, won- -
derful value

IOWA LOSES AT EAST OMAHA
' '-

Claim 10 Land JUlCCted Ullt DJ JttajJC
3rIcPheroa'$ Decision.

EFFECT WILL BE G

(.load to Title Which Has Retarded
Improvements at 'the Lake tn

lifted aad the Way la
Now Clear.

Judge Fmith B. McPherson of Council
Bluffs has handed down a decision in the
East Omiha land case in the United Btatea
circuit cturt which knocks out the claim
of the slate of Iowa to title to the land
M the East Omaha Land company, abou:
sixty landholders and land claimed by the
Creighton and Redick estates.

The effect of this decision will be far
. . - . . mmi

7 ... , .1the cuiuil on tne title to t.iis iano nas sepi
back many improvements In East Omaha.
James Vi'ilaon of Chicago was In Omaha a
short time ago to arrange for the opening
of Courtland Beach, but the question of
title deterred him. of the
Creighton estate wired r.,m Saturday that
a decision had bees rendered clearing the
t'tle and he probably will return to Omaha
and"begtn work at once to put the beach
In order for summer business.

The land ocewpied by tho Omaha Rod and
Gun club also has been In controversy and
now that a decision has been reached that
club can make better Improvements and
in fact may acquire some land tf Its own.

How tho Warriors Lined if.
W. D. Me Hush represented the Creighton

estate, Albert Swartalander and O. C. Red-tc- k

the Redtck estate, F. IL Gaines the
Detroit syndicate, which claimed IX acres
north of the Union Pacific shops, and Cro-fo- ot

aV Boott 'represented the East Omaha
Land company. This company haa spent
$Jue,0Ot In making Improvements in East
Omaha, but the work came to a standstill
aume yeatu ago when this suit was started.
Now that the trailer Is settled the company
is ready to papceed with tmprovementa

The contisstaols were C- - B. Han nan.
Jacob Bimma and George H. Bcott and they
succeeded in having a law enacted by the
Iowa state legislature claiming the title
to the land on tho ground that It waa an is-

land and giving the sight to buy to the
first who applied. An offer waa made of
$1 an acre by the people who had the bill
passed and then Just before the law be--

"

t

Batistes Corsets 69c

designing.

expecting

breaks

purchase

Here's

Monday Special, fine white batiste
Corsets, new high bust models,
long hip, and hose supporters on
front and side, lace trimmed top
and bottom, a corset fully worth
$1.25. all sizes in ...69cMonday's Sale
We also have a very large line- - of

new models, adapted to every kind of
a fugure. In regular and frmt iare
style, at prlcea varying from $1
to $10.

Expert fittings rKZS.

overtops them all. Think of buying

time at Twenty Five Dollars. IK) not

$25:

snlte.
$45.00 Suiter for $3J.OO
$75.00 Suites forv. .... . .'.

BliASS BEDS With massive looking two
.'Inch continuous posts,

six one inch fillers; lacquered with five
coats, ball bearing casters, regular' full
size double bed. best $40. Off-be-

made, Just, 12 to Bell, 29.69
at

Cabinets Left
up this big sale. By all means come In

$18.00 Kitchen Cabinets $12.20
$15.00 Kitchen Cabinets $ U.4S

Oak Chiffoniers. Fall Size
Flved rawers. brass nanaies. t:iea

with' casters, construction same as
on $20.00 kinds. No need to tell you
this la a real Bargain. n

C q ' and you will buy fiQ
a.wwIt

came effective atemporary Injunction was
secured which Judge McPherson has now
made permanent. The state claimed there
waa a channel In the river juat north of
Locust street which made an island. When
the clique was knocked out, the state
stepped in to claim Its right. Another ap-

propriation will have to be made before
the case can be carried up.

Besides the large landholders benefited
by the decision, are about sixty people liv-

ing in East Omaha who own their own
homes who will derive the benefit of hav-
ing . the clud removed from their title,
Iowa had passed a law ordering all Islands
in the river to be sold, but It was shown
that the East Omaha land was a accretion
instead of an island.

What the Coart Holds.'
Judge McPherson held:
This court finds that theie never was an

Island surrounded by' navigable waters.
This court holds that there was at moat
but a mere aandbar, the location of which !

Is uncertain. There never was any water :

to the south or east of this Island,
except in times of high water, when oc- - I

casionally at me large lugs would be rafted
through, or fisherman pass through Id
skiffs and small boats tn shorten their
mute. And the holding of the court is.
that the state has never had any claim
to the location in iiuestion 6? any
Island; and of course if there waa no
inland, there could be no acctelions to the
north that would pass to the state. And
tins court further hoi. is that any proprie-
tory right tho state ever held. If It had
such right, has been loot, by acquteacenr
for a quarter of a century, and it would
be a great wrong to take these lands from
plaintiffs, most of whom bought and paid
for them, and take them agaiiiBt their
will and without compensation.

The equitiea of the cases are with plain-
tiffs, and they will be given a decree.

JAMES ALLEN OUT OF DANGER

Golfer Undergoes Five Oseratlsss aad
Trlampha la Desperate Fight

for Life. ,

James Allen, the well known golfer and
member of the Country club, will be a
well man within two days, according to
tbe slstement of Dr. F. J. Schleicr. Mr.
Allen has been In 8t. Joseph's hospital
since February SO and has fought a d.s-pera- te

fight for his life, with the odds
against him most of the time. He under-
went five operation, each of them serious,
but he hung on to life with a grip that
ski rprised tbe doctors, and now he is
nearly well, la able to sit up dally and Is
practically out of danger.

S leaked with a staaor
wounded with a sun, or pierced by a
rusty nail; Bocklen's Arnica Balve heals
the wound. Guaranteed. Sc. Fur sale
by Bfcaloa Drug L'e,

Pleasing Millinery Creations p

W cannot speak too emphatically
of the certain supremacy of Bennett
Millinery. The woman in search of the
real clever and exclusive styles at an
honest price, comes here. A visit to the
department any day proves this. Such

an immense business is not built up on
promises. Its the carrying out of our
quality and fair price methods along
well defined lines, that simply com-

pels you to come if you would buy
right.

MARVELOUSLY
BEAUTIFUL HATS

at $5.00. 57.50. S10.00
to $15.00

Are a feature here. They .touch the very pinnacle of style . and good

taste. No other Omaha store combines high art designing, rich mater
lata and the most advanced styles in a more marked degree than you'll

'see in these.

Bay Odd Pieces of China
MONDAY

Haviland's China, mind you, six
hundred pieces, beautiful decora-
tions and gold traced; breakfast,
dinner and tea plates, cups and
saucers, ice relishes, salad bowls,
sugars and creams, spoon and
celery trays, ramlkins. Jelly
dishes, roll trays, footed bowls,
etc. Every piece worth
$1.00 to $3.50. 25cMonday your pick
for V

Carpet Bargains
These Prices arc Good lor the

Balance ! the Month- -
Roxbury Brussels and Smith's
Seamless Brussels, room rugs,
9x11 ft. size, absolutely fast and
very durable, best pattern, $22.50
values $10.50
Electra and Sanford Axminsier
Kugs, 9x12 feet, very rich and beau-ttf- ul

colorings, rugs that regularly
sell for $30.00 ....$349

Closing out all Carpets by the yard;
reftardlos of what they cost:
&9c Brussels, for 38e
$1.00 Velvets, for T3o
$1.23 Axmlnsters. for 8S

Symrna Rugs, strictly all wool and
reversible, two feet six, by five feet
$2.50 quality fur 1J9

Axminster Rugs. Oriental and Floral
designs, regular $2.60 Rugs, $31.59

'Bennett's Monday Specials

in Canned Groceries
Beat We Have String Beans, two cans
Itoyalton Lima Beans, two cans
Bennett's Capitol Wax Reana. two cans
Best We Have Bahie Beets, two cans
Best We Have Hominy, two cans
Best We Have Blackberries, can
Best We Have Peaches, Lima cling, can..
Best We Have Peaches, yellow, can
Golden Spi We" Plums, can
Strait's Pineapple Cubes, cair- -

Best We Have Raspberries, red, can.'....
Best We Have Raspberries, black, can...,
Advona Jams, assorted, can
Batavia Salmon, fancy, can
Batavia Gloss Btarch. -- lb. box..
Snider' s Pork and Beans, ran.
Torn, Red Clover, can So
String Benns. Genesee, can

oo

MASONS HONOR C. W. LININGER

Blue Lodge Holds Large Meeting to
Fay It

P0ETEAIT OF FHLLAHTHEOFIST

Flae Oil Palatlaa; Preseated by F. L.
Halle aa Behalf of the Family

aad Cordially Received
by the Lodge.

The. meeting of George W. Llnlngr lodge.
Ancient and Accepted Masons (under
dispensation;, at Masonio temple Friday
evening was one of the most notable Blue
lodge gatherings ever held In Omaha. The
occasion was the first bestowal of the Mas- -

ter . degree by the new lodge, which was
organised February M, and named In honor

'of Omaha's diatinguished connoisseur and
philanthropist, the late George W. Linipger.
The meeting brought together many of the
foremost Masons of the atate, including six
of the past grand masters, a deputy grand
master, senior grand warden, grand secre
tary and the grand tyler, all of whom par-

ticipated in the impreaslva ceremonies.
The meeting was In the nature of a me-

morial to Mr. Linlnger. The work was In
charge of Vast Master John J. Mer
cer, who was assisted by a number of the
grand officers. A sentiment was injected
Into, the meeting in the fact that the degree
was conferred upon W. H. Head, secretary
of the Linlnger Impleme.it company, who
was for many years the close and Intimate
friend of Mr. Linlnger.

The officers of the new lodge are: W. T.'
W. M ; M. A. Hall. 6. W., H. A.

Benter, J. W. ; Charles II. Grattan, treas-
urer; L. E. Adajna. stcrttary; M. P. Chum-le- a.

S. D : R. C. Jordan. J. D.. and Jacob
King, tyler.

Table Lodae la Baaejaet Keem.
Following the conferring of the degree

a table lodge a as held In the banquet room.
After a brief address of welcome by Wor-
shipful Master Bourke, Past Grand Master
George II. Thummel waa announced aa
toast mas tur of the evening. Responses to
sentiments were made by W. A. DeBord,
deputy graed master for the grand lodge.
Letters of regret were read from all the
past grand masters end other grand lodge
officers who were unable to be present on
account gf the dedication of tito-- new
MascnMs temple at Long Pine, at which
they were officiating, Friday evening. Cart
E. Herring; responded on behalf of lode

1!
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Sen lag Machines 09 0 W

Dennett's SpecterSlO.Ui; S
The usual , j

Monday T"-
-

A
This is as good I IK
guaranteed for
ten years; drop
head; solid oakca; fitted 4v dwith all attach
ments, has five
drawers. Just like cut.

We have other high grade machines
and save you money on any of theiu.

In Ihc Drapery
Departments .

Colored Madras, printed in; beautiful
new Cuthedrsl design, very large
assortment of color combination,

' lift inc hes wide, yard lBe
Drapery Silks; In plain rand figured

effects, something to match any
decorative scheme you may
have In your home, - usually' Sc,
special, .......... .V. ..... So

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, with lace and
Insertions, other with Battenberg
Insertion, three tucks ana hem
stitched ruffle, two ind a hal
yards long, forty Inches wide, at
per pair .........-....- . .8So

Grenadine Curtains, colored cross
stripes In every shade, fast wash-
able color, three, yards long, forty
lnch wiiHi-p- w atr Ue)

Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains,
white or ecru, full slxe. many all-ov- er

effects, suitable for yur "beet
rooms. $2.i0 Curtains, for ..,.$US

Cable Net Curtains, full slse, large
variety of new spring patterns, a
$5.00 quality, Monday at pair S3.1S

SSc and 10 Green Stamps
85o and 10 Green Stamps
SSo and 10 Green Stamps
SSo and 10 Green stamps
sue and 20 ureen fctampu.

ind 10 Green Stamps
. .S5o and 10 Gretn Stamps
. . S5o and 10 Green Stamps
. . ao and 10 Green (stamps
, .s-O- and 10 Green Stamps
. .Sao and 10 Green HUmlt
.S3o and 10 Green Stamps
. 10 and S Green Stamps
S!io and 10 Green Stamps
46o and 20 ureen stamps
ISo snd 10 Green Stamps

Peas, Morgan et Clark, can So

No. 3, and A.' W. Jefferls, worshipful
master of No, 1, responded for that lodge.
The other features of the program were a
recitation by J. M. Maynard, vocal solos
by Mr. Graham and Mr. and a
bano solo by Mr. Clark.

Frank L. Haller, president of the Lin-
lnger Implement company, on behalf of the
family of Mr. Linlnger, presented to the
lodge a handsome oil portrait of the latter.
The receipt of the painting was acknowl-
edged and It will always be esteemed as
the moat treaaured possession of the lodge.

TOO TIRED TO WALK OUT FREE

FrUesrr Waata Elevator to Take Hlsa
Dowi After Getting;

Discharge.
Thomas Murray, a gigantic fellow with

the true tired look about him which char-acterix- ea

the knights of tbe anti-wor-k so-

ciety, turned away from the bar of justice
after being discharged In police court-Notin- g

his tired look. Court Clerk Mahoney
facetioualy called to him to take tho eleva-
tor in the hall to go downstairs.

Murray waa evidently too tired to datect
the facetious note In the clerk's voice. He
shuffled out into the hall. In about five)

minutes be appeared again within the room,
shuffled up to the deak and looked wearily
acound.

"What do you want?" asked City Prose-
cutor Daniel.

Murray took a long breath . and raised
enough energy to answer.

"Where's the elevator?" he asked.
An officer jerked the big fellow to the

and pointed to the steps.
Realizing that there was dj elevator.

Murray resigned himself to walking down.

STCVE FACTORY FOR OMAHA

Plaat Employing; Eighty Most is to
Movo 11 fre from Savaa-sa- h,

Mo.
Another large Industry with a capital

stock of and employing eighty men
has been able to see te advantages of
location tn Omaha and will move Us riat
to this city In the rear future. The Hcwtrd
Stove company of Savannah. Mo., manu-
facturers of stoves, has for soma years
been doing a prosperous fit Savan-
nah because the railroads gave the com-
pany the benefit of the Missouri river rales,
although Savannah vaa an Inland town.
A recent decision, by the Interstate Com-
merce commission has taken this advantage
away from Savannah and forced the stove
company to seek a new location. After
looking over the Missouri liver towns the
decision was reached to locals

SZS several numirea peonages seeas utcli, ihuuu,
watermelon, rhubarb, herbs s

Tribute.

Free

Grand

Bourke.

sale.

yard

Landaberg,

dot,r

business


